
Botli tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowete, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for salo in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK. N.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm aro uscil in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'Smm
BreakfastCoGoa

mi i i ii 1111

tehtch absolutely1 pure and soluble.
It haa more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Supar. flnil in far morn pca.
nomtcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold Lj Ororera CTfrrrditrt.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardn St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In'aU'the latest styles, ol the finest make'and
best finlsh'ln the "world tot tho money,' manu-
factured toy the Cook Wagon Company.

EH.33 SEKTT
Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic, full sheet-musl- plates, handsome" cover, in
eluding the following gems, unabridged;
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Uaby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Itose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet ICatle Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KltOUT'S FLAVOItINO EXTHACT8,

Unsurpassed for PUIlITYand STJIKSOTI1
Your grocer will eivo you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

visor of men
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY REST0REDUUraklma, rrvou.nti, Ilcbllitr, uj tin trim

ptt tol UlM for 00. Wrlllil
with nn ,li boiM. WO,.fu,,0.. B"irfc?wli'
VfiH CITY MKcioAL, CO, KlUd.ljl.U, P,

D 1 1 DTI I O C Vi e, the undersigned, were
nllr I Unh entire v cured or rupture by

Df, J.ll. Mayer, "31 Arch St..Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones philips, Keunei
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pu.: Uev. H. 11. siier.
trier. uuburyrfPa.; D. J. Dfellett. 211 a. lSih
Ht.. Heading, Pa.j Wm.Dlx, 182" Montrose at.,
Philadelphia; H.L.Howe, 809 Kim St.. Head-lng- ,

Pa.; George and Ph. Hurkart, 439 Locutt
UL, Heading, Pa, Send for circular.

Act on a new principle
regulate tho Uver, stomach
and bowela through thi
nerves. Da. Moss' Pnia
tpecdtlv cure Mllonsnosfl,
torpid liver and consUpi.
tion. Smallest, muaoet,
eurestl BO dOBOB,23 cts.
Bomplos dee at druuKlsts.
Dr. Hllti tied. Co., ElUsut, lit,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Th6 Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4o

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldestrellable purely cash com-

panies represented by

JDJrXlD PA17ST,
120 S. Jardm SL, Shonanooah.Pa.

want
ony
It WillF WALL PAPER
to unit sc. to par postage ou our brantirul una of
over rsnii.lcs at lowest brlcel. i
address V. IU UU, lli U1U 6t. Hldwioa, U.1

VHEREIS THE.GASHIER ?

That Is What Goshen Bank
Depositors Are Asking.

MURRAY'S MYSTERIOUS ACTIONS.

lis Is Also Treasurer of the Comity Ofu-cl- al

Investigation Into the Affairs of tho
Closed Dank Heine Mad The Shortage
Bald to bo 850,000.
Qosiien, N. Y., June 28. The Goshen

National Bank (ailed to open Its doors
for business at the usual hour yesterday
morning. The following notice was ap-
pended on Its doors:

"By order of the Board of Directors of
the National Bank, pending an examina-
tion of the books, securities and ac-
counts by the bank examiner, this bank
will be closed. The directors desire to
say to the depositors and the public that
a somewhat hasty examination has been
made by them, and nothing has been
discovered which renders doubtful
speedy payment iu full to all the deposi-
tors, and it is now expocted that the
bank will be open for tho regular trans-
action of business In a fow days."

William 11. Murray, the cashier of tho
bank, 1b misslug, and is said to be in
New York. At a special meeting of the
directors held on Thursday, it was dis-
covered that the bank had been making
loans to Mr. Murray and others on in-
sufficient securities, and that Its flnances
wero In a very confused and unsatisfac-
tory condition. At unother mooting of
the directors hold ou Saturday it was
decided that tlio institution be closed
pending an ofllcUl investigation of its
affairs. Bank Examiner E. M. Qettman
has arrived and is conducting the in-
vestigation.

Cashier Murray Is a son of the lata
Concressmnu William Murray, a formor
president of the bank. Murray is also
Treasurer of Orange county. His frlonda
say he has acted strangely of late, and
they believe that his mind is affected.
He returned from New York Sunday
night, but left again yesterday morning,
and his present whereabouts are un-
known. It is said that before leaving
home yesterday he filed his resignation
of the post of County Treasurer.

AH sorts of rumors are current con-
cerning the actual condition of the

bank. It is generally reported that
there 1b a shortago of from $50,000 to
4C0.000. The capital stock of the bank

is $110,000. and its surplus about $22,-00-

The surplus is bellevod to have
been sunk and the capital seriously im-
paired. The directors are wealthy men,
so It Is believed the Impairment of tho
capital will be made good and the bank
resume business. Tho funds of the coun-
ty in Treasurer Murruy's hands are be-
lieved to bo intact.

It is said here that Cashier Murray
and his family have been living'extrava-gantl- y

for soma years past, and that his
expenses have considerably exceeded his
Income. He recently built a house at a
cost of $15,000, and fitted' it with: ex-
pensive furniture. This and other

are mentioned as account-
ing in a large degree for his presont
financial troubles.

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

It Looks Now as lr llldwell Would Be
Nominated for President.

PincinWati, June 28'. Delegates the
Prohibition "National- - Convention" corf
tlnue to swell the nuinb" "already regis-tere- d

at ths various hotels.
Tho arrivals' to dataware the advance

guards'of'the greaTer'column which will
make its appearance

The drift of sentiment among ths del-
egates who are here seems to ba in favor
of Bidwell's nomination.

Ab to Ohio, her vote will go to Gldooa
T. Stewart on the flrat ballot.

There is a probability that Bidwcll
Will be nominated on the first ballot,
and a remote possibility only that the
contest between Bidwell and Dcmorest
may attain such warmth us to make a
new man advisable.

To Plsht the Towdor Trust.
Alton, 111., June 28. A deal which

has been pending for some time wns
closed yestorday by the transfer of 90
acres of land at Alton junction, two
miles south of this city, to the Equitable
l'owder Company of St. Louis and Now

York. The personnel of the company iskept secret for the present, but it Is an-
nounced by the local agent that work
will begin at onco to erect a large pow-
der manufacturing plant running 18
mills, to be operated in opposition to
the powder trust. Ths work of survey,
ing the lund has begun.

Boston Printers and Wliltelair Reld.
Boston, June 28. At Sunday's meet-ing of Typographical Union No, 13. ths. ,,.vw miWI iMHu-- muorsementby a committee of New York printers

and his settlement with the New York
Union" on the eve of the holding of theRepublican National Convention, wasbrought up, but was laid over until thenext meeting, the members deciding
that they had no right to express an
opinion upon the subject until "Big
Six" had settled the question.

Grafton Hank Will Settle.
Wcr:stek, Mass., June 23. The

First National Bank of Grafton, which
came to grief under the management of
Presldont Chester T, Lliley, has been
turned over by National Bank Examiner
Getlohell to the t swly ele tod b ard of
directors. The bank was opened in
charge' of Cashier Starr, and it is an-
nounced that all outside claims and de-
posits will be settled.

Italians, to Present a Stutue of Columbus,
Washington, June 28. The Italian

citlxens of Baltimore have requested the
Secretary of ths Treasury to allow the
admittance free of duty iuto tha United
States of i statue of Christopher Colum-
bus made In Italy years ago and Intend-- d

to be presented to the citv of Balti-
more in October, 1803. It Is said that
this is the finest statue of Columbus in
existence.

A Drue Clerk's Mistake.
,New Your, June 38, Thomas Nloholl,

tils drug clerk who was arrested Sun-
day night on suspicion of haying made
a mistake and given ten grains of
morphine instead of quinine thereby
causing ths death of Martin Mundt, hast,n lialit In 1 AAfl lull li rn...
SchultE. 1

GLADSTONE bOING WELL.
8afIrInB al.lt tie, nut EipcM .toIle Able

to Keep an Engagement.
LoHDOk, June 28. Mr. Gladstone tele-jgrap-

to the correspondent of the
Telegraph Company" as fol-

lows;
"I am dblng well. I am under

the care of Dr. Granger, of Chester. I
'hope to keep my engagements in the
North. Vimjam E, Gladstone."

Since it became certain that the in-
jury to Mr. Gladstone was in all prob-
ability the result of heedlessness, the
public excitement on the subjeot has
calmed down considerably.

The throwing of stones and other
missiles at gentlemen's carriages has
grown to be a serious annoyance in Lon-
don and othor places. It seems to be
one way of expressing the antipathy of
tho lowest class of wealth In any form,
and it is believed that Mr. Gladstone
was pelted just as any other gentleman
would have been pelted who might
have happened to be passing at the time.

Among tho telegrams received at
Hawnrden regarding Mr. Gladstone's
condition were anxious and sympathetic,
iuquirlcs from Mr. Balfour and other
Conservative leaders.

Mr. Gladstone's Midlothian constitu-
ents also showed their anxiety for the
welfare of their champion.

The woman who, it" is alleged, threw
the pebble that hit Mr. Gladstone below
the eye, 1b still unknown to tlio police.

THE RAMPANT MISSISSIPPI.

At IliirlltiKtun the Itlvurli 88 3111ns Wide
lot:k Islank Iiubuiiknieiit lu Danger.

Davenport, la., June 28. The Miss-

issippi Hiver is 01.1 feet above low-wat-

mark, tho highest point ever reached.
Iu Davenport und Moline many factories
have been compelled to shut down.
Many dwelling houses are flooded and
the damage Is very extensive.

Tho South Rock Island embankment
still holds this morning, but water was
pouring over it and hundreds of homes
wero in dangor.

The town of Milan, 111., is flooded.
Hundreds of cattle and horses have been
drowned in the Hock River Valley.

Bdiilinqton, la., June 28. Tho Miss-
issippi River at this point is now twenty-eigh- t

miles wide, and boats can run to
Gladstone, 111., twelve miles inland.
Many buildings are submerged in the
lowlands. All trains are abandoned on
the St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern
road, and the Carthago branch of the
Burlington road is in danger of being
washed out at several points,

CAPT. BORUP RELIEVED.

Ills Sucrcsior is I.tout. Oln.ifonl, Who
Will Sail at Once.

Washington, June 28. An order was
received at, the War Department yester-
day relieving Captain Borup, U. S. A.,
from duty as military attache at the
American Legation, Paris.

Captain Borup was detailed for this
duty two years ago. His record is of
the best, and army officers cannot un-

derstand how he could be mixed up iua
scandal of violating confidence and dis-
closing military secrets.

Nkw York, June 28. Lieut. GlaBs-for- d

and family have arrived in this
city from Washington. Ho is enroute
to Havre. He says he has been ordered
to relieve Captain Borup, the military
attache of the Legation at Paris, who
has been charged with purchasing and
selling military secrets and plans of the
French Government. The Lieutenaut
and his family will sail by the first
steamer.

THE PRESIDENT'S VACATION.

He Will Go to Cape Slay Point When Con-ere- is

Adjourns.
Washington; Jade" 28. Mrs. McKee

and her two children left Washington
'

yesterday for Beverly, Mass., where
they will spend the summer. ThePreBi- -

dent and Mrs, Harrison will leave here
next week for Loon Lake in the Adiron
dack, where Mrs. Harrison will remain
for several weeks.

The President will spend the summer
at Cape May Point with Mrs. Russell
Harrison. The latter will have charge
of the cottage, and will take possession
some time next week. The President
will go there as often as he can, but
will not take up his quarters there per-
manently for the summer until after
the adjournment of Congress.

Death of Sir William Altken.
London, June 28. Sir William Altken,

the noted surgeon and professor of
Is dead. He was born inSathology, April 23d, 1825, his

father being a surgeon of that place. In
1848 he was selected as Demonstrator of
Anatomy at the University of Glasgow,
and was also Pathologist of the Glascow
Royal Infirmary until April 1, 1853, when'
he volunteered tor service In the army
hospitals during the Crimean war. He
was the author of a "Medical History of
the War With Russia," and various
other works.

One Itope to Do for Both
Camden, N. J., June 28. Sheriff

West has decided that Alt rod Boyes and
James R. ilortou, the colored murder-
ers who are to he executed on Friday,
June 20, shall be hanged separately,
.Boyes will bo swung off first, and then
the same rope will be used on Morton,
Hangman Van Hise of Newark will have
charge of tho details of the execution.

The Clllcairn Flood Subsiding.
Ciiioaoo, Juue 28. The waters in

Dauphlu Park, at uoou were subsiding
and it is expected tho village will be
comparatively out of water soon.
At Grand Crossing people are nearly
as bad off as ever, but the flood there
also shows signs of receding and there
is universal joy in consequence.

Want Senators Klected by Direct Tote.
New Obikans, June 28, A resplutlon

was adopted by the Legislature yester-
day requesting the State's Senators and
Representatives In Congress to urge on
thut body an amendment to the Federal
Coustltution providing , for the election
of Uuited States Senators by a direct
vote of the people.

A WK Murderer .Lynched, . . ,

Nasuvuxe, Tenn,, Juue 28, At Shelr
byvllle, 'leun., yesterday, mob went
to the jail, ami, forcibly securing the
keys from the' sheriff, took the wife
murderer, W. M. Butes of Rowesville,
from his call and hanged him to tree
In tha court house yard. Bate died
protesting his Innocence.

GREAT HAVOC BY STORM

Several Pennsylvania Towns
Suffer Heavily.

IMMENSE LOSS AT WILLIAMSPORT.

Scarcely n House Escaped Dnmnce ninny
Miraculous Ktcapes Recorded Several
Building Entirely DestroyedCrops Al-

most Rulnod Ilamuee Klsewhore.
WiLUAMsrom, Pa., June 28. This

city was struck by a furious cyclonic
storm at G o'clock last evening which
caused damage aggregating $50,000.
Ihe track of the whirlwind was narrow,
but It reached almost tho entire length
of the city. Starting up in the west It
partly unroofed the Demorest and Man
key factories, and blow tho chimneys
from a score of houses.

Further oast on Park avenue for a
distance of hulf a mile scarcely a build-i- n

ir escaped damage; roofs were peeled
off, chimneys toppled over, and trees
twisted like pipe stems. On Bennett
street tho largo hall of the Turu Verin
Vorwaerts was reduced to a pile of
kindling wood, the destruction telng
mado complete.

At this point whole sections of the
sidewalk were taken up and hurled
through the air. Portions of the debris
of the Turn Hall were carried a groat
distance. Thousands of panes of win-
dow glass were blown in by the fury of
the wind.

The Willlamsport Woolen Mills in the
eastern section of the city were almost
demolished. A workman on a scaffold
of a new building was hurled to the
ground and seriously injured.

Muny miraculous escapes are re-
ported. In several instances pedestrians
wtre lifted from their feet, and one man
was blown clear across the street and
jammed so tight ton fence that he could
not escape.

Light buildings were crushed like egg-
shells, and bricks from chimneys were
fcent through the air in several Instances,
smashing iuto houses on the opposite
side of the street.

The rain poured in tor rents in unroof-
ed houses, which were drenched to the
cellars. It Is reported that a tree struck
a Northern Central passenger train
breaking the windows, of the rear car.
Trees were blown across the track, and
locomotives, were used to pull them off.

Lightnlug struck several houses. The
full extent of the damage cannot yet bd
estimated. Electric light wires are
down, and the city was in darkness last
night.

Almost n Cloudburst nt I.nncustor.
Pa., Juno 28. A very se-

vere storm passed over this county yes-
terday. Nearly two inches of rain fell
in less than half an hour. At Washing-
ton borough it was like a cloudburst.
The water was sevoral feet deep in the
streets, and the people wero compelled
to seek refuge in the second stories of
their houses. The tobacco fields were
completely ruined. Fences, trees iand
outhouses were swept away. A large
landslide occurred on the Columbia &
Port,,Deposit Railroad, which blocked
travel for several hours: The barn be-
longing to Samuel Hartman at Witmer
whs struck by lightning and was
burned.

Terrific. Hailstorm Near Reading.
Reading, Pa.,- June 28. The craw of

the Wilmingtou. & Northern, passenger
train, had a thrilling experience between
CpatesTilljs ,nnd ; Heading yesterday.
When .near Brandemora they, encoun-
tered a terrific storm. Hail fell the
size of walnuts for,lfi minutes and cre-
ated he, greatest excitement among the
passengers. .When the train reached
Beater, tho earth was.complstely covered
to a depth of several inches. Consider-
able damage was done tobacco and other
crops In the vicinity, also in eastern
Lancaster county.

Alnch Dumase at Bollefonte.
Bellefonte, Pa., June 28. The se-

verest storm since the 1880 flood sweDt
over this locality yesterday afternoon.
Hail fell as large as hickory nuts and
greatly damaged tho fruit crop. The
axe factory dam gave woy and the water
rushed down ths valley in one huge bil-
low to Bollefonto, carrying away hun-
dreds of tons of hay and completely
ruining large fields of grain. The full
extent of the damage is not yet known.
The loss to property, however, is very
heavy.

The Holler Exploded.
Malden, Mass., June 28. Last night

at Linden Station engine Montserrat,
drawing an express train of four cars
aud running at a high rate of speed,
crashed into engine Bangor as the latter
was pushing some empty passenger cars
on to a Bldlug.. Both euglnes were
wrecked and the boiler of the Montserrat
exploded. Engineer Smith of the Mon-
tserrat was badly burned and bruised,
and his fireman was rut about the bead
and body, The cars of the express
train were thrown fro;n the tiack and
several passengers were cut by flying
glass and splinters.

Found Svnselets and Robbed.
Atlantic Citv, N. J., June 27. John

H. Steinle, a merchant of Philadel-
phia, was found lying senseless in a
vacant lot at this place at 5 a. m. Ho had
severe cuts about the head, and it was
evident that he had been assaulted and
robbed. His money and valuables, In-
cluding a diamond pin, were cone. On
being conveyed to the City Hall be re-

covered sufficiently to tell that he had
been waylaid aud attacked by four men.
The police proceeded to search for the
assailants. Mr. Stotnle is not seriously
hurt.

Rev. Sheldon Jacksau Safe,
Washington, June 28. Indian Com-

missioner Morgan said this morning
that Rev. Sheldon Jackson, who was
reported murdered on May 20, has ar-
rived safely at bis destination in Alas-
ka, aud at the time of his reported as-

sassination he was on shipboard 1,000
miles from the place where the assas-
sination Is said to have occurred.

Accidentally Shot by IIerIqtlier. i

IPuiLursBima, N. J., June 28. While'
Mrs. John bklllnmu was playing with a
Flobert rifle during the afternoon ths
weapon was discharged, and the ball
passed through the heart of her

daughter, killing her Instantly, Ths
soother says she didn't know ths riflt
was loaded.

.Lit
1 8HOT IN COURT. '

The Brother of a Girl Kills- - the Man Whs
Betrayed Ilor.

New Yonic, June 28. Edward Devens
shot and killed Max Clargett at noon
yesterday in part II. of the General
Sessions. Judge Martlno- - was holding
court at tha time.

Devens's motive was to revonge a
wrong committed upon his
sister by Clargett. For this offence
Clargett was brought befor Judge Mar-tin- e

for trial. Clargett was a boy 18
years, old, and was completelr unstrung
when brought to the bar. He attempted
no defence, but entered a plea of guilty.

When Clargott ploadod guilty Judge
Martine remanded him until Friday for
sentence. He was led back toward the
prisoners' pen. Edward Devens, the
brother of the girl, hud been in court
all the morning sitting just outside the
railing.

As Clargett was being brought back
Devens shifted his Doltion so that he
would be ablo to reach ths prisoner as
he passed. Just as Clargett came oppo-
site, Devens drew a revolver from his
coat pocket and, placing it against the
prisoner's breast, flrod, exclaiming at
the same times "Die, damn you I"

Clargott foil to the floor shot through
the heart. Devens attempted to cock
the pistol and fire another shot at tho
prostrate body, but Officers Collier,
TIghe and Knight jumped on him, boru
him to the floor aud then disarmed him.

AFTER DANN'S ACCOMPLICES.

A Warrant Tor An But lis
Can't Be Found.

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 28. The depos-
itors of tho National Savings Bunk are
now after Treasurer Dunn's accomplices.

Notwithstanding that the bank ex-
aminers stated positively that other em-
ployes of the bank must have stood in
with Dann or at least known of his
crooked transactions, tho bank officials
made no movement toward placing these
people under arrest.

Saturday a depositor quietly swore out
a warrant for the arrest of
McGready, who left tne employ of the
bank about a year ago.

McGready went down the river Satur-
day afternoon aud has not returned.

His whereubouts are unknown.
Tho warrant charges him with grand

larceny.
Dann has placed in the hands of the

bank officials $45,000 in cash and secu-
rities and his friends say he will turn
over property to the bank as fast as it
can be transferred.

The examiners resumed their Investi-
gations of the accounts this morning
but say it v. U be three weeks before
the work vli bo completed.

A LEATHER TRUST.

Incorporated In New Jersey With a Capi-
tal ofa Million Dollars.

Trenton, N. J., June 27. Articles of
incorporation of a Leather Trust were
filed yesterday in the Secretary of
State's office. The company will ba
known as the "Rico & Hutoulns, incor-
porated." The capital stock is $1,000,-00- 0.

The incorporators own three shares
each and are as follows: W. S. Dennis,
J. M. Congalton, J. S. Dennis, W. H
Ellis, N. H. Keyler, Richmond Ellis and
Robert Chapman, all residents of Ar-
lington, N, J., where the principal
ofllce in the State will ba located.

The business of the company will be
the manufacturing of leather and tha
selling of boots, shoes and-othe- r leather
articles, Boston will be'the headquar
ters, ana me principal manufacturing
will be done in New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Toledo, Cincinnati, St,
Louis and Chicago.

Secret Signs for a Catholic Order.
Toronto, Out., June 28. At a session

of the Roman Catholio Union ot the
Kutghts of St. John, a resolution was
adopted instructing the Supreme Board
of Trustees to draw up a system of
signs and passwords. The adoption of
such a code has long been under dis-
cussion, but was opposed by the clergy.
A petition, however, was recently cir-
culated and upon its presentation to
Archbishop Walsh, Supreme Spiritual
Adviser of the order, was approved by
him, he stating in a letter that such a
code might be adopted provided such
passwords and signs be made known to
the competent ecclesiastical authority,
if asked for.

Cumpboll for Chairman.
Washington, June 28. W. J. Camp-

bell of Chicago has been unanimously
chosen chairman of .the National Re-
publican Committee. Under a rule
adopted by the National Republican
Convention an executive committee con-
sisting of nine members will be selected
of which tho chairman,
secretary and treasurer of ths National
Committee will be members
The other officers named are: n,

M. H. DeYoung of Califor-
nia; secretary. Thomas II. Carter of
Montana; treasurer, Cornelius N. Bliss
of New York; sergeant-at-arm- Col. H.
L. Swords.

Alleged Wyoming Murderars to II Tried.
Ciievenne, Wyo., June 28. Governor

Barber has Informed the Johnson county
officers that he Is ready to deliver to
them, under conditions, the stockmon
confined at Fort Russell charged with
tho murder of Rae and Champion. The
conditions are that the men shall not be
taken Into the Northern country until
law and order are completely restored.
The men will probably be arraigned be-fo- re

Judge Black at Laramie, within a
week. An application for a change of
venuo will at once be made.

The Volunteer Fireman's Home.
Hudson, N. Y., June 28, The corner

stone of the State Volunteer Firemen's
Home will) be laid in this city to day with
appropriate ceremonies. Addresses will
be made by Mayor Longley and Hon. Jos-
eph Eggleston of Cortland, and the
veteran New York fireman, Harry How-
ard will handle tho trowel. About 05
companies, representing the fire depart-
ments of the leading cities ot ths Stats
are in the city.

Capt. Sawyer and Crw Itewarded.
Philadelphia. Jiinn 2R Tim

Board of Trader has rewarded
5 1 a . . , .

Capt.. .
puYTjur auuorew ot wu steauuuip

for tho part thsy played in
rescuing the craw ol the ship Invsrtros-sachs- ,

which foundered la ths North
Atlsntlo last winter, by presenting him
with a sold watch. r.ha maanil mjifca 1T

Fetersnn, a sextant, and ths seamen
ui iubuusu iu rescuing ooat a sum ol

mousy.
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JSlacking 'to' ' vtTtOtJOO-lOUM- VjEl,

CHILDREN IhV'vlS
LEARN Wf-V-K.

ECONOMY IFT
f 'I k..ivrl I K 1X1

r Ttather If by the use Of

Wo IffsAO IV1 EB I ackiii's
you bavo one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at SO centslaste three reontl: ,

for how many years blacking will c 3

year's saving in ehoe Leather pi

10C Will pny for the Tost 10C
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SOLD AND ENJOYED EVERYWHERE.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Eomoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use m Hard Water;

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cure Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOIPS CURE, Price io cts., so cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.
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